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HISTOLOGICAL CHANGES IN THE SUBCHONDRAL BONE AND
SYNOVIUM RELATE TO HEIGHTENED LIMB SENSITIVITY IN A RAT
OA MODEL
H.E. Kloefkorn, K.D. Allen. Univ. of Florida, Gainesville, FL, USA
Purpose: Histology can be used to quantify damage in preclinical
osteoarthritis (OA) models. Most OA grading schemes focus on cartilage
damage, however, only weak correlations have been observed between
histological changes and pain-related behaviors. Exploring other
aspects of joint damage may highlight new relationships between joint
degeneration and OA symptoms. The purpose of this study is to describe
detailed histological changes in a rat medial meniscus transection
model of OA and the association between these changes and the
development of pain-related behaviors.
Methods: OA can be modeled in the rat by simulating a radial medial
meniscus tear (MMT). During the MMT procedure, the medial collateral
ligament (MCL) is transected to reveal the medial meniscus. MCL injury
is also present in sham surgery controls, but without a meniscal injury.
Published work demonstrates MMT surgery causes cartilage lesions to
develop over 4-6 weeks, while lesions do not develop in MCL sham rats
in 4-6 weeks. For this experiment, 64 male Lewis rats (3 mo. old) were
acquired; 32 rats received MCL transection alone (sham), and 32 rats
received transection of both the MCL and medial meniscus (MMT). An
additional 8 rats were acquired for naïve controls. MMT and sham rats
were tested for mechanical sensitivity at 1, 2, 4, and 6 weeks post-
surgery (n¼8 per group at each time point). Rats were then humanely
euthanized, with knees dissected, ﬁxed in neutral buffered formalin,
decalciﬁed in Cal-Ex decalcifying solution, and processed for parafﬁn
wax embedding.
For histology, serial frontal sections (10mm) were acquired through the
loading zone, with the section representing the most severe cartilage
lesion stained with toluidine blue and graded using the OARSI histo-
pathology recommendation for the rat. In addition, size and number of
subchondral bone marrow spaces, osteophyte area, edema size, and cell
morphology in the synovial stroma were assessed as shown in Figure 1.
Ossiﬁcation of the deep zone cartilage was measured as the height of
bone formed in the cartilage deep zone. Subchondral bone marrow
space was measured between the growth plate and cartilage. Images of
the synovial lining stroma in the medial compartment were used to
assess cell shape, size, and orientation. Data were assessed using
ANOVAs with Tukey's HSD post-hoc tests and univariate linear corre-
lations between histological and mechanical sensitivity.
Results: MMT rats exhibited progressive cartilage degeneration,
osteophyte growth, and synovial capsule thickening as measured from
the current OARSI recommendations for rats. Histological scores in
shams were indistinguishable from naive, except for synovial capsule
thickening at 1 and 6 weeks after surgery. Through our additional his-
tological measures, increased ossiﬁcation relative to naïve was identi-
ﬁed in all MMT groups (p<0.029) and in sham rats at week 4 and 6
(p<0.001, Figure 2, red arrow). The femoral cartilage thickness ratio was
larger in MMT rats relative to naïve rats and relative to sham rats at 4
and 6 weeks (p<0.001, Figure 2 black arrow). Edema was observed in
the MMT group at 4 and 6 weeks, but was not found in naïve or sham
rats (Figure 2, yellow circle). Cell aspect ratio in the stroma indicated
long and spindle-shaped cells in the naïve group. Cells were more
rounded in all MMT groups (p<0.001) and in sham rats at week 2
(p<0.002). Sham rats also tended to be more rounded at 1, 4, and 6
weeks (p<0.065).
Mechanical sensitivity in MMT rats was heightened 1, 4, and 6 weeks
after surgery relative to naive (p<0.003). Sham rats were heightened
relative to naïve at 1 and 4 weeks after surgery (p<0.032). Differences
between MMT and sham rats were only identiﬁed at 6 weeks (p ¼
0.002).
Univariate regression models showed femoral cartilage thickness ratio,
size of bone marrow spaces, total number of bone marrow spaces,
osteophyte area, and cartilage lesion measures co-vary withmechanical
sensitivity (p < 0.05).
Conclusions: OA affects the entire joint with adaptive changes occur-
ring in bone, synovial tissue, as well as cartilage. Our additional histo-
logical measures are able to quantify non-cartilaginous changes in the
MMT model, and many of these measures correlate to heightened
sensitivity in the OA-affected limb. By combining these measures with
the OARSI recommended grades for the rat, changes in all joint tissues
can be considered for in depth assessments of OA symptoms.501
WITHIN SUBJECT TIBIAL AND FEMORAL CARTILAGE THICKNESS
DIFFERENCES FOUR YEARS POST ACL-INJURY
E.C. Argentieri, D.R. Sturnick, M. Gardner-Morse, M. DeSarno,
J.R. Slauterbeck, T.W. Tourville, R.J. Johnson, B.D. Beynnon. Univ. of
Vermont, Burlington, VT, USA
Purpose: Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury has been established
as a risk factor for the development of posttraumatic osteoarthritis
(PTOA). Because the exact onset of degenerative change remains
unknown, quantitative MRI measurements have been utilized in an
attempt to characterize early cartilage thickness changes.
Our recent work has identiﬁed signiﬁcant differences in medial tibial
articular cartilage thickness shortly after ACL-injury; though it is
unclear if the observed changes persist past an acute time point.
Additionally, prior work has found signiﬁcant differences in femoral and
trochlear cartilage thickness at 1 and 2 year follow-up after ACL-injury.
We hypothesized that subjects at a mean of 4 years post ACL-injury and
reconstruction, would display signiﬁcant side-to-side differences in
tibial and femoral cartilage thickness and that differences would be
similar in magnitude and location to those previously reported soon
after ACL-injury.
Methods: IRB approval was granted for this study, and subjects pro-
vided written consent prior to participation. 15 female subjects (mean
age 32 ± 14 years) at a mean of 4 ± 0.9 years post ACL-injury and
reconstruction were included in this study. Bilateral 3.0T, T1 weighted,
Fast-Field Echo MRIs were obtained on each subject using an 8-channel
SENSE knee coil. Tibial and femoral subchondral bone and articular
cartilage surfaces were segmented. Digitized data were transformed
into separate 3-dimensional, bone based, tibial and femoral coordinate
systems. Right knees were reﬂected about the anterior-posterior axis to
match left knees. Cartilage areas were scaled to allow for accurate
comparisons within, and between subjects. Anterior, central, and pos-
terior cartilage regions were deﬁned medially and laterally on both the
tibia and femur. A 1 mm x 1mm grid was ﬁt to the surface of tibial data,
and a 1 mm x 2-degree grid was ﬁt to the surface of femoral data.
Cartilage thickness measurements, deﬁned by where a normal vector
from the cartilage surface intersected with the underlying subchondral
bone, were made at each grid point.
Injured-to-uninjured side differences in tibial and femoral articular
cartilage thickness were compared for each deﬁned region. P-values
were then adjusted for a False Discovery Rate (FDR) using the Benja-
mini-Hochberg method.
Results: Detailed results can be found within Table 1. Signiﬁcant
increases in medial tibial cartilage thickness were found within the
